Acetylcholine receptor distribution on regenerating mammalian muscle fibers at sites of mature and developing nerve-muscle junctions.
When rat soleus muscles fibers regenerated after notexin-induced damage, AChRs were present at high density on the surface of the new muscle fibers at the sites of the original NMJs, even if the intact motor axons were not present during regeneration. Some AChR molecules which were labelled with R-BgTx before notexin-induced damage persisted for some days at junctional sites after new muscle fibres had regenerated. During muscle fiber degeneration, components of the muscle fiber plasma membrane appeared to remain longer in the junctional region than elsewhere. When muscles on which new "ectopic" NMJs had been forming for at least 2 weeks were damaged, AChR clusters together with sites of high AChE activity were present 2 weeks later on the regenerated muscles in the region of new NMJ formation, even if the "foreign" nerve was not intact during the period of regeneration. If ectopic NMJs had been forming for only 4 days at the time of muscle and nerve damage, neither AChR clusters nor AChE activity were detected on the regenerated muscle fibers.